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Hungarian Children Hurled 
Paris—(EC)—"Little girls, about 10 years old, hurled 

themselves from upper stories of buildings onto Russian 
tanks with a bottle of gasoline in each hand. These human 
gtridcd missiles* perished, but so did the armored vehicles." 

This was part of an eye-witness account of the Hnn> 
garian revolt given her* by Monsignor Jean Rodhain, Sec
retary general of French Catholic Charities. 

Monsignor Rodhain had flown to Hungary at the first 
news of file uprising there. His purpose was to organize 
medical aid and other welfare for the people, 7" 7 _ _TI 

et Tanks In Budapest Battle 
$ * tola of. what he called the "craisade of the chil-

dren»* H* said the story of the children's heroic courage 
lUrn Sy *% thousand mouths." 

.?; ^jlanong the groups of fighters one could see^not just 
'l!g^tt.fi$£~0$j^n between 10 and 12 years old, but 20 
Sir llCor*),** he declared. 

v 

m«iaaywitt^frs*~<^^ gray* 
burial ' - - — . . . . , , . _ . 

Clothing Drive 
Slated For 
World Needy 
Willi final plans completed to 

receive the contributions to the 
Thanksgiving Clothing Cotecttoo 
next week, several thousand vol
unteer workers In parishes oi the 
Rochester Diocese are prepared) 
to pack and ship an estimated 
total of 100 tons of usable cloth
ing,, bedding, and shoes, donated,; 
lor .the needy ol the world. 

Pastors will announce on Sun
day the location- and hoars ot 
their parish eoUgetten centers 
tor the drive which will be con
ducted In the Diocese as well as 
throughout t a e nation during the 
week of November 18. 

THE THA3NFKSGIV1NG Cloth
ing ' Collection, held annually 
since. 1949, seeks to aid the 
needy and refugees In 41-*sutt-; 
tries. 

**We cannot exaggerate the 
urgency ot the need," said the 

-H*3K~fr fceo *MeMannu»T -dtocs* 
san director o t the drive. 

Sponsored by the Catholic 
Bishops of the.United States, the 
Thanksgiving: Clothing Collection 
is conducted on a nationwide 
-scale by the Catholic Relict Ser
vices of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. As a result 
of the popular response .to the 
past seven clothing collections, 
this agency ba* distributed over
seas rnort than 62,000,000 pounds 
ol osablt clothing. 
. THE CATHOLIC Relief Serv

ices - N.CW.C. was created 
in 1943 by tfee Catholic Bishops 
of the nation as a eentrjOhed, 
agency ot Catholic welfare over, 

wax, 4»-4tf#-'nfimMte^ 
and pe»««u;tioa, **pedaUy chil
dren, refugee* the 6M and the 
sick -everywhere, regardless of 
race* creed, o r national origin." 

Jusst year alone the Bishops' 
agency dlitributed food, cloth
ing, medicines, and bedding for 
a total vatite et ISO million dol
lars. 

*S*Mbt face of such a mpgni-
fkeni record ot American gen
erosity," lata Father McMannus, 
"we may b e tempted to think 
that enough, has been.done, or 
that onty a Utile remains to be 
done- lilt oux huge amounts" of 
aid seem meager compared with 
the continuing need Here la our 
opportunity t o give thanks for 
the bleulngs. showered upon us 
by God. in this collection, next 
week wi earn give thanks by 
giving." 

••..... i n a , ' • ' • . 

dsrhtgn 
Hungarians shot dowa ley Soviet troops. 

"These youngsters were filled with the enthusiasm of 

battle. T h e y ^ e r e f h ^ i u t to their eyes burned a single 

re, to enter Budapesi and fight for 

The bravery of the children wan overwhelming, said 
Monsignor Rodhain. "At a hospital in the middle of Buda
pest, a 12-year-old boy. was brought in, his right arm/ 
severely burned by gasoline. After hasty treatment, the 
hoy.was permitted to leave, for beds were filled with the 
more badly wounded. The following day he returned — 
this time his left arm was burned.'-' 

The priest told of how a young girl drove a streetcar 
a t top speed intoa Rwssian tank, leaping off juatTfew 

ands before the crash, r-
• \ 
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wmMirin Bishops 
Help Himgariani 

Otawt, Canada — (NO — The 
Canadian Carliolk; Conference,as
sembly 6! tibe Bishops of Can
ada, wll ten* $5,000 to Cardinal 
Mindszenty.-feSmtte ol Hungary, 
to asslit the oppressed people of 
Hungary. 

The Canadian government also 
has contributed $200000 to help 
HungarUn refugees, Prime Min
ister Louis S t . Laurent s e s an
nounced. ' 

• • . _ — e . - . . « - > -

Japanese (^uroelite 
Becomes Superior 

Tokyo- CNC) — Sister Eliza
beth of the Trinity (Teriiko 
Ogimachl) h a s been named «u-

Sister Elizabeth is the first 
Japanese Sister tqjbe appointed 
superior Pf ar-Carmelite convent 
and' she fcaa the first Japanese 
girl to become a Carmelite nyrt. 

DttCKHhtt 
Advanced 

sseetuife TCnsnksgivIng Day, 
"Nov.. Jjl, coassea next week, the 
Courier Josirnal Will g o te 
press on̂  Amy earner. 

OesdliHe <6r [news Is Stock-
esterarea wfl be Monday, Nov, 
I*. «{«>%»,; out of taw See 
City, Tuesday, Nov. St, at 
noaa. 

For Hungcsrions In Austria 
V*U**a CHy - (NC) »-Pope Hus Xit Wtet** *.nwMIe chapel 

.sjeaejNi foe the AisstfthHsttagsrlen'* parses?* Tkere thoiSBasMHi saV 

tiki 

'Freethinkers' Attack 
'Under God Phrase 

Albany, N. Y*r~ (NC)—Two members of the "Freethink
er* of America" have asked a Supreme Court justice here to 
have the state education commissioner remove the words 
''under God:' from the pledge of 

Pope Bids 
World Unite 
Far Peace 

Vatican City - (RNS) — Pope 
Plus XII, in a broadcast to the 
world, called upon the peoples 
ojf East arid West to unite "for 
freedom and for peace" in "these 
days oi violence." 

In deeply moving tones. theil 
* ^om^if-tSferjel^pelaW^of1 

"the . i n i q u i t i e s perpetrated 
against the beloved people, of 
Hungary," and to "hasty j» 

IftMflrtoTttp Use "of forceful 

"IJET MKN,". he exhorted, 
"recommence u sewn-as possible 
to reform their ranks-and to 
bind closely i n a solid public pact! 
all those — both governments 
and peoples — Who iiwnt th»"| 
world to tread the' path of thC| 
honor and of the dignity of the 
sons ol Cod." 

The Pope said that "perhaps 
it may come to be . . . that the 
compact unity ol nations sin
cerely loving peace and ireedom 
will suffice to induce milder 
counsel in tbos* who withdraw-̂  
tliemselvff voluntarily front 
elernentarf "^ws .of human' 
ety ahii.ih«4ieby'iS3Prll»v _ . ^ 
KK-SS of the rlgHt ta ipeak 1n 
the name of humanity, ol justice 
and of peace." 

Pope Pius XII went on tke 
ah* almost saunedlstely after 
retarnlns t» Vatican City frgea 
his summer resMeaoe at Caa-
telgaadolfo. ntaasaUons of his 
message were broadcast by 
the Vatican Baalo to the prin
cipal conn tries of the world, 
with special emphasis on those 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

Allegiance tq, the flag recited 
public schools. 

In 

ATTOBNgYS FOB the t>vo 
mert, Joseph Lewis of Purdays, 
N. Y., president of the organize-
tipn, and .Alfred Lewis of.Staten 
Iskuidr a member, told Ihe court 
the words violated ""the spirit of 
the First Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution." 

The two members of the or-
g Izatlon which describes itself 
as being "dedicated to preserv
ing 'separation between Church 
and State," petitioned to have 

• / ; referencer -trGodr 

the schools return to the 
form whdeh does not have 

old 
the 

The two maintained the pledge 
exposes •'children at tender years, 
* . . wltraout any choice on their1 

part, tp religious dogma in their 
classn 

JOHjtf P. JEHU, director of 
the Stite education department's 
law division, said the action has 
not baeza brought within the 
necessary four months after the 
state education commissioners 
recommended the change in the 
pledge f W schools. 

Diplomats In CarMa Snub 
Russian Embassy m^epUmt 

• Ottawa, Canada — <NC) — Canadian diplomats and 
other* from freedohi-lov^g.a&tions boycotted a cefebrataon 
held at the Russiltn emfea ŝy ihere f̂]*! Iionor of the 1917 
^Bolshevik revolution. . " \ 

• Some t̂ OO invitation*'had hBeit" sprit oW by the Itus* 
sians, but less than 200- persons atteaadecTthe celebration, 

^ _v t ^ While the Eussians and their guests -drank vodka and ate 
pcrioroi the Carmelfe conventidaviar, there was another acene dutsid* the embassy^ 
In NfishinomSys, near Kobe. rt,, , r . . . . , . . l . j , 

Ottawa Hungarians and other persons picketed the em
bassy. " They carried banners that areadl Stop\ Shooting 
Women and Children, Free Electionŝ  i n Hungaiy,\l?reedorn 
ibr Hungary. 
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Reds Ban Pope's Pwturi 
In Clergy Homes* Offices 

Frankfurt, Germany—(NC)—Cat*hoh'c priests in co! 
munist-ruled Slovakia may not display; pictures' of. -Pope Pi 
XH in their homes or offices,? but ate 'retired to have there^ 
a picture, otcommunist Breside'nt Antoinm 2apptocky> 

TjhirstatemWt was inade by Dtfchovny Pastir, official 
bulletin issued by the Cxechoslovalj; MSnistry of Church ̂ Af-
iairs. ^ > * * *F 
1 -The bulletin states that priests' ^nusi; wear any con> 
mtinist decorations ̂ which they have reeeived from the state) 
while taking palrfih, civil ceremonies and celetwratiotis. 

Mottday'i Deeorattoss Iky WtAti* 
CHAfitrB sfcowuig tke rkwst 
Mfcotltntlit o f ChrlsteWM Trim-
mine*, chefr^ Bey* ast Gsjrls,*t 
An|te1s-^n««rmen In t^-^rmg 

isoow effects, figurines aaa inaar 
more. Skip at BLANCHARDS 
JR^ORIWHHg UUtK AYR, sni t . - , _ 
sea iliiTseaarfyMM HijlSf. iar. government for specific parishes. 

i * * ^ 
All priests itt Css^hoslbvakia hivtst' be liciniea: by the 
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U. S. Saved His 
Life, Cardinal 
TellsEisenhower 
^^^lenna—<NC)—Haven granted Cardinal Mindaienty in 
the American legation in- Budapest saved his life, the heroic 
Primate has told PresidentLEisenhower inis^driumatic mes
sage smuggled from the Russian-held Hungarian capital. 

"As a shipwreck of Hungarian liberty I have been taken 
aboard by your generosity," the Cardinal told the President, 

a gupst of your Legation. Your hospitality surely saved 
roe from immediate death." 

This tatter was the Primate's reference to his eyelash 
escape from a trap set for him by security police as the 
Soviet armies smashed back into Budapest, destroying the 
Hungarian capital'i short-lived freedom. 

The au^nal-Frimate of Hun
gary congratulated Mr, Eiaen-
bower on his re-election and said: 

**X beg of you, do not forget 
this small honest nation which in 
enduring torture and death, in 

lee^f-humanltyJi 

The Pontiff slid he wished to 
address himself first ot all to 
the workers and intellectuals "of 
whatever race or country" in 

" (Cmittirtsed os Psge S) 
o 

Tax Free Church 
Parking Approved 

Ssn Francisco — (RNS) -
California voters passed a refer
endum measure granting tax ex
emption1 to-u property used for 
church parking lots. The vote 
was approximately 1,200,000 to 
1,000,000. 

Publicity Agents 
Patron Named 

Itatiiiicltr To Russians 
Washington, D. C. — (SO) — This huge cross of lighted win
dows showed a retinsklef of this nation's Christian heritage, 
from the Philip Murray building, of the IDK, electrical work
ers' union, here, while across the street, tKo Soviet embassy 
staged a big party to celebrate the Russian anniversary of the 
October revolutions. A targe sign at lower center reads, "In 
Bevereat Memory.of Hungarian Workers who Died for 

Freedom." 

'Total War Called 
'Road To Barbarism 

Washington, D. C—(RNS)—^Commissioner Thomas E. 
Murray of the Atomic Energy Commission said here the 
United States must abandon military programs and strategy 
contemplating the use of large use 
nuclear weapons against the 
civilian population of«an enemy 
country. ' 

Ho said the current "military 
doctrine of total war represents 
a "regression towards barbarism" 
and threatens civilization with 
ruin. 

MR. MURRAY spoke at the 

recognition o f his efforts to' pro
mote ^peaceful .use ol atomic 
power. 

"The Christian effort at peace
making from its origin under
took the task of civilizing war 
fare," he said. "It set itself 
against pacifism — the notion 

Vthat war is always Immoral — 

Cardinal MindsMnly gave Us 
message to Leslie Bategh-Bsln, ._ , # 

Hungarlan-born correspondent of (a\nce him „ « , { nearly eight 

THE CAKDIWAL • ArchbUhop 
of Esztergom told Mr, BaTofh-
Bain that he had undergone "un
speakable brutality" at the hands 
ot his communist jallsrs. He 
spoki--o<-^ls*clieaF-and--«%va-
physlcal and psychological de
vices" he had been subjected te 

the North American Newspaper 
Alliance who was the first Amer
ican newspaperman to reach Aus
tria from Budapest after the Rut. iria irom »u«pt» V - " " " 1 ™ " ' *hey saw I was near death. It Is 
stos^closed off the H u n g a r i a n ^ b y ^ ^ ^ rf G ( j d ^ r 

MR, BALOGHBAIN reported 
that the initial- Soviet attack on 
the morning of Sunday, Novem 

years ago, and said: 
"I have been tortured body and 

souL They broke off only when 

am here today and have the 
strength with which to fight" 

The Cardinal wrote the mes-
sage, for President Eisenhower 

ber 4, was so speedily carried J and asked Mr. Balogh-Baln to 
out that Cardinal Mlndszcnty es- transmit *ft to the White House 
caped from Parliament Square— 
and a Red trap set for him—only 
moments before the Soviet forces 
gained complete control of that 
part of the dry. 

He *aW the Cardinal received 
a telephone call asking htm to 
come at once, to Parliament 
Bouse, where the cabinet of 
then Premier Imre Nary was 
said to be In session. 

•The Cardinal's way across 
Parliament Square was blocked 
b y s sh-tnt- of Russian tanks, 
however, and he learned that 
the Nary government had- al
ready fallen. 

He then Interpreted the 
phone call to have been a rase 
on the part of the security po
lice to trap him. 

Cardinal Mindszenty told the 
NANA correspondent that he im Vatican City - CNC) J- The 

Sacred Congregation .of Rites has i »*«*• iwuiuw** spoKe ai me uut !t „pt i t 1 f . . - - « - ; • • rT"~Ci — . i . 
named Stv Bernardino, of.Siena, annual banquet of the Catholic f"aeatas ^ b a r l s ^ * t h ? l m e d i a t e l y m a i e 1 lS » T " ^ , 1 
15th centttry;. ftancfecan preach-.Association for <-•—«•-*-» * a g a i n s t o^08"8"1 ~ the no- | h o u s e across the street from the 
er and reformer, ar patron arid-Peace as the 
protector of publicity; agents. / ihlm' with 

International • ii- iniermui)ii». « . ^ . i house across the street from the 
sWo'ut P S M "°1 . t h a t ^ e u s e o ( a 3 ™^ f°>-ce u . s . legation and sent a mes. group presented | is n n t KUM^ tn a i w „ „ M , po. ^ ^ ^ ^ A m e r l c a n m i s s j o n 

^ , . asking that he be granted asy-
has been "ruptured/" Mr. Mur 
ray charged. 

He skid the United States itself 
"ratified with fearful effective
ness the. immoral doctrine that 
the civilian population has no 
claim to imrrrunlty f̂rom destruc
tion in war by the unfortunate 
American decision to drop atomic 
bombs on Hiroshima and Naga
saki." 

With the development of the 
hydrogen bomb "the barbaric 
doctrine that everybody may be 
killed in War is assured of suc
cess," he added. 

Mr. Murray said i t is~"aiways 
within man's power to grve up 
-"false ideas and dismantle the in
stitutions based upon them." He 
said Wnklnd today must give up 
"both the concept and the insti
tution of total wari' "" 

I 

.«- * ^ % & & 

WasMsgSosk, D, <T— {NC> - -The flrrt »*«rtty fliat,a etv«-'' 
Ised nation mast protect ts the security of Us own moral life,** 
Atomic Enerrr COtmnkMoiier ThommK. Mwmy. rifrht, itaied 
In tart in receiflng the ISM Peace Award of the/ Cathouc Asstf̂  
ekation for IWeraattonsl Peace, here. Making'the presentation 
Is Aasihsry Bk*ca rlUke M. Haana*, e< Wsshuiitca. ' 

i -

-"A TOTA1V nuclear war, fought 
to tolai victory, could lead |b 
total'woe,"* he warned. ( 

He said the United States must 
either abandon military policies 
and strategy based on the con
cept of total war or iace total 
destruction itself in the event of 
war. Large nuclear weapons, he 
said, should be kept" only for 
purposes 6f-«etenring iftotal" afe 
tacks on our own civilian centers 
and should not be the |asis of 
our strategy in the event of war. 

ram. 
When the Cardinal received an 

affirmative answer, a group of 
the faithful formed a- guard 
around him and rushed him 
across the street to safety. 

Boys Play Truant 
T o Battle Russians 

Innsonick, Austria -r(NC>-
Two -oF-» schobJMIor--
Hungarian boys here lost their 

j ives affef'they went to Bods-
pest to nght the Reds. 
' On October "Zft all the schc* 
ars of the two highest clssses, 
boys of about 16 or 17, failed 
to sppear in class. They had 

H»tt 4cft the night fcefore to 
start for Hungary to join the 
patriots fightlrir *ker*. 

,Tvh«lr fathers raised no ob-
lections; but their nrothers did, 
s o the police in Vienna had to 
locate as many of them as pos
sible before they reached} the 
-border. 

But sbotit 10 of the boys got 
Into Hungary and Joined the 
lighting. ' 

When Russians Invaded, the 
boys wturned to Innsbruck — 
WithOUt 4W«7 :&J^,MS&!&t. 

• inates whojisd been killed In 
v the battle W^Wtapesfe,••. 

by any means possible. 
The text, as released by the 

North American Newspaper Al
liance, is as follows: 
To President Dwirht IK 

Eisenhower, 
The White House, Washington! 

As a shrpwreak of Hungarian 
liberty I have been takes 
aboard by your generosity bi a 
refuge of my own country and 
as a guest of your Legation. 
Vour hospitality .surely saved 
me from Immediate death. 

With; deep gratitude I am 
sending' my heartfelt congratu
lations to Your Excellency os 
the occasion'of your reelection 
to the presidency of the United 
States, an exalted office whose 
glory is that It,sCrves the high
est ambitions of mankind: God, 
charity, wisdom and human 
happiness. 

Let your abundance In these 
endeavors reflect a ray of hop* 
on our long suffering people, 
who at this moment are under
going- the fifth day of bom
bardment, gunfire and flaming 
death in testimony before God 
and the world of their will to 
be free; whose sons are even 
now being; dragged into slav
ery; whose children with their 
dying breath are crying; out 
for Help front their destroyed 
homes, shelters and hospitals; 
Whose daughters are faclnr 
leotejf stores and certain star
vation. 
—IGiidJriB^syoiî Mr.'Prcsldent, 
and the people ot the United 
States. I am ardently praying 
to oUr Heavenly Father to save 
ihd lead yoii and your people-
toward your common slim of 
bringing peace.and happiness 
to this sorely tried world. 

Slay the Lord, grstnVymrand 
your nation greater strength 
and richer'life. On the thres
hold of any even greater fu
ture I beg of you, do- not for
get thl* small honest nation 
whjch Is? enduring torture and 
death in the service of hu
manity, -r . V.V<-

Josser" Cardlnsl Mtndsienty. 

SWOJfV .BARLYvf6e;,tlie. best 
selection* of Je#e*ryv, Cktcks* 
Watches, FeiMW l̂pertoM; sets and 
iinltty ittor '̂i»gc%u f̂r'«gi]reitei% 
Wm.5.Thorn*Jf*we*er,3I*M«ln 
St. East HAmlhVmWSWII Budget 
Terms Avallabk.-Adv.* "' 
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